Allele frequency variation at 25 protein-coding loci was compared among collections from 24 naturally spawning brown trout populations in Spain. Evidence of introgression was apparent but alleles of indigenous fish predominated in each of the nine populations sampled in areas where exogenous hatchery fish had been released. Native Spanish gene pools were characterized by strong individuality based on distinct allele frequencies of both adjacent and distant rivers (GST = 0.64), the locally high frequency of rare and previously unreported alleles, and low heterozygosities (H = 0.03 1). Two major Spanish lineages are proposed within a previously postulated 'ancestral' grouping of populations existing in southern Europe, based on predominant alleles at the CKA1* locus. An 'Atlantic' group (comprising populations in Atlantic flowing streams) extends to unglaciated areas of the southern British Isles and Britanny, and is characterized by high frequencies of the *115 allele. Mediterranean flowing streams are populated by a 'Mediterranean' group extending eastward through the Caspian basin and characterized by high frequencies of the *100 allele.
Introduction
The evolution and often coexistence of multiple ecological and morphological varieties of brown trout, Salino trutta, have confused the taxonomy of the species throughout its native Eurasian distribution, as reflected in now obsolete designations such as S. trutta trutta for anadromous and S. trutta fario for freshwater varieties (Behnke, 1986) . A better understanding of ancestral groupings of brown trout arose following development of biochemical and molecular methods for identifying allelic variations at multiple defined loci (e.g. Ferguson, 1989; Skaala & Nvdal, 1989; Karakousis & Triantaphyllidis, 1990; Hindar et a!., 1991) . However, disproportionate sampling of more northern areas has limited possible conclusions about inferred relationships of brown trout at the species level based on the accumulation of biochemical genetic information throughout the species range. Two major groups, distinguished primarily by different common alleles at the LDHC* locus, have indicated distinct southern ('ancestral') and northern ('modern') populations (Hamilton et al., 1989) . Despite the clarity of *Correspondence. this separation, much uncertainty persists about the underlying evolutionary history because of limited sampling of southern populations. For example, previous studies of Spanish wild populations were restricted to small areas or few collection sites (GarcIa-MarIn et al., 1991; Martinez Ct a!., 1993;  Moran et a!., 1995). This study's purpose is to understand better relationships among indigenous Spanish brown trout.
Based on variation at 25 polymorphic protein-coding loci, we identify introgression from exogenous ('modern') populations, and tentatively distinguish two subgroups within the 'ancestral' grouping. The implications of these observations to the pre-and postglacial history of brown trout are discussed.
Materials and methods

Samples
Brown trout were collected between 1988 and 1992 from 24 Atlantic and Mediterranean drainages throughout the Iberian Peninsula (Fig. 1) . The primary criterion for collection locations was the likelihood (based on discussions with management personnel in the sampled areas) that populations 1996 The Genetical Society of Great Britain.
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represented descendents of indigenous rather than introduced hatchery fish of exogenous origins. Legal limitations restricted sample sizes to a maximum of 25 individuals per collection, and numbers of some collections were further restricted by the availability of fish. Sampling was by electrofishing within a linear distance not less than 400 m upstream.
Following collection, fish were immediately frozen on dry ice, and were transferred to a -80°C freezer in the laboratory.
Electrophoresis
Electrophoretic procedures including tissue extraction from skeletal muscle, liver and eye and visualization of enzyme activity were as described in GarcIa-MarIn et al. (1991) . Nomenclature for the designation of loci and alleles follows Shaklee et al. (1990) . The activities of 33 enzymes resolved gene products of 49 loci (Enzyme Commission number and loci in parentheses): acid phosphatase (3.1.3.2, ACP*), aconitate hydratase (4.2.1.3, AH2*), alcohol dehydrogenase (1.1.1.1, ADH*), aspartate aminotransferase (2.6.1.1, sAAT4*), creatine kinase (2.7.3.2, CKAi*, A2*), esterase (3.1.1.1, ESTi*, 2*), fumarate hydratase (4.2.1.2, FH3*), j3-N-acetylgalactosaminidase (3.2.1.53, bGALA-2 *), N-acetyl-/J-glucosaminidase (3.2.1.52, bGLUA *), glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (5.3.1.9, GPIA*, Bi*, B2*), /3-glucuronidase (3.2.1.31, bGUS2*), glutamate dehydrogenase (1.4.1.2, GLUDH*), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (1.2.1.12, GAPDH-i -2's', 3*), glycerate dehydrogenase (1.1.1.29, GLYDH*), glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (1.1.1.8, G3PDH-2*), guanine deaminase (3.5.4.3, GDA*), hydrogen peroxide oxidoreductase (1.11.1.7, POD *), isocitrate dehydrogenase (1.1.1.42, IDHP1*, 2*, ..3*), L-lactate dehydrogenase (1.1.1.27, LDHAi*, A2*, B2*, C*), lactoylgiutathione lyase (4.4.1.5, LGL*), mannosidase (3.2.1.24, aMAN*), malate dehydrogenase (1.1.1.37, sMDH-Ai *,A2*, Bi,2*), malic enzyme-NAD (1.1.1.39, ME*), malic enzyme-NADP (1.1.1.40, MEP-i *,2 *,3 *), mannose-6-phosphate isomerase (5.3.1.8, MPI2*), peptidase leucine-tyrosine (3.4.11.-, PEPLT*), proline dipeptidase (phenylalanine-proline) (3.4.13.9, PEPPAP*), dipeptidase (valineleucine) (3.4.13. , PEPVL *), tripeptidase (leucylglycyl-glycine) (3.4.11.4, PEPLGG *), phosphoglucomutase (5.4.2.2, PGM-1 *), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (1.1.1.44, PGDH-i *), superoxide dismutase (1.15.1.1, SOD-i *), xanthine oxidase (1.1.3.22, XO*).
Most loci were codominantly expressed, permitting direct counts of allele frequencies from gel phenotypes. Frequencies for the LDHA2*iOOQL allele, described in greater detail in the results, were Fig. 1 Geographical locations of rivers and streams where brown trout were sampled, and the main river systems in the Iberian Peninsula (Guadiana and Jücar rivers were not sampled). Darkened portion in the Atlantic ocean represents the area where anadromous fish are present. Map codes correspond to streams: (1) Tea, (2) Bubal, (3) Carrion, (4) Pisuerga, (5) Vend6l, (6) Gorrotola, (7) Santolatz, (8) Guares, (9) Ordisa, (10) Otal, (11) Riutort, (12) Ter, (13) estimated by the square root of the homozygous phenotypes, assuming Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Allele frequencies for the isoloci sMDHB1,2* were allocated to individual loci, sMDH-B1 * and sMDH-B2*. All variation of the *80 allele was assigned to the sMDHB1* locus, and frequencies were estimated from the square root of the homozygous *100/100 phenotypes, assuming Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Frequencies of the *75 allele could be calculated directly from electrophoretic phenotypes and were assigned to either the sMDHB1* or the sMDHB2* loci as indicated in Fig. 2 (Hernández & Weir, 1989) . For loci with more than two alleles, the variant alleles were lumped; such lumping was required for only four (three triallelic and one tetra-allelic) out of 140 tests. Allele frequency differences among samples were tested by contingency chi-square analysis (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981) . The sequential Bonferroni technique (Rice, 1989 ) was used to adjust significance levels for multiple simultaneous comparisons.
To test for random mating in populations introgressed with hatchery fish, a study of pairwise gametic phase equilibria involving alleles of hatchery and indigenous origin was made using Burrow's disequilibrium parameter D (Campton, 1987) .
Hierarchical gene diversity analysis (Nei, 1973; Chakraborty et al., 1982) was used to partition the total genetic variation (HT) into its components within streams (H5), between streams within the main river (GSR), between rivers within the drainage (GRD), and between Atlantic and Mediterranean drainages (GDT). Pairwise multilocus comparisons between samples were calculated by Nei's measure of genetic identity and its associated genetic distance (Nei, 1972) . A dendrogram was constructed by the unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic averages (UPGMA, Sneath & Sokal, 1973) from the matrix of distances; confidence of the branching points was estimated by bootstrapping of the polymorphic loci over 1000 replicates. In addition, patterns of variation were assessed from the matrix of identities (rather than the non-Euclidean distance measure) by a principal coordinate analysis (Gower, 1966) .
Results
Interpreting LDHA2* variation
We observed variation of LDH patterns from muscle extracts involving a reduced intensity of the homomeric band for LDHA2* (Fig. 3 , phenotypes b). Similar variation has previously been described in populations from Greece by Karakousis & Trian- However, although side-by-side gel comparison was not made, our sMDHB1,2*75, MEP3*90 and SOD-i *120 alleles seem to be equivalent to the previous rare alleles MDH3*80 (Martinez et al., 1993) , ME4*75 (Krieg & Guyomard, 1985) and SOD2*i35 (Riffel et al., 1995) .
Genotypes of five individuals from collection (11) Riutort Creek, and six from collection (22) River Mundo, differed particularly from other concurrently collected fish at these locations. Most notable was the fixation of the LDHC*90 allele, typical of exogenous fish from Spanish hatcheries (GarcIaMarIn et al., 1991) that was absent in other fish of these collections. Tests for gametic phase disequilibria (D) were made with these collections, both including and excluding these 11 fish, as well as with collections from other areas where hatchery fish had been reported (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). Significant D-values were restricted to (11) Riutort Creek, and (22) Single-test significance probabilities are: P<fflJ5 **P<001 and ***P<0 001 Indigenous allele is: ACP*115 in population (8); bGALA2*95 in population (9); IDHP3*i3O in populations (10) and (22); aMAN*90 in populations (11) and (16) Frequencies of the *100 allele ranged from 0.0-1.0 for eight loci (CKA1*, bGALA2*, LGL*, aMAN*, ME*, MEP3*, PEPLT*, PGM1*) and the range exceeded 0.5 for 11 others. The magnitude of variation was apparent both in the significance of heterogeneity among samples for all loci but EST2*, and in a level of significance less than 0.001 for all other loci except G3PDH2*. Variant alleles, when present, tended to occur at fairly high frequencies; however, their distributions among streams within main rivers sometimes failed to show a clear pattern. (2) (6)
NPOP, number of populations with allelic variants. GSR differentiation between populations (streams) within main river, GRD differentiation between main rivers within drainage and GDT differentiation between drainages (Atlantic vs. Mediterranean).
For instance, the similarities of (3) Carrion and (4) Pisuerga in the Duero, and (23) Genii and (24) Dilar in the Guadaiquivir River, both pairs of collections each differing significantly only at the bGLUA* locus, contrast with the distinctness of (6) Gorrotola and (7) Santolatz separated within a common Cantabrian-flowing stream by only few kilometres, and differing significantly at six loci. The gene diversity analysis (Table 2 ) reflected the individuality of the populations. Only 36 per cent of the total genetic variation was shared among populations. The largest proportion of the total variation (39 per cent) occurred among major rivers within the Atlantic and Mediterranean drainages, whereas smaller and approximately equal amounts of variation were allocated to populations within main rivers (12 per cent) and to differences between Although the greater and stronger similarities in the LIPGMA cluster analysis (Fig. 4) Villahermosa,
Carrión-(4) Pisuerga), no broad geographical patterns were apparent. Populations from adjacent major rivers were no more similar to one another than those from more distant ones, and populations such as (2) Bubal, (6) Gorrotola, (11) (Felsenstein, 1985) . introgression. This characteristic allele of the 'modern race' of northern European brown trout (Hamilton et al., 1989) was observed only in populations from each of the areas of collection where hatchery fish had been reported. Other alleles occurring at appreciable frequencies (>0.10) in Spanish hatchery stocks but rare in indigenous populations were also observed in these areas, including G3PDH-2 *50, sMDH-A2 *120 and sMDH-B1 *80 (GarcIa-MarIn et al., 1991; Martinez et al., 1993) .
Cumulatively, these data strongly infer the presence of hatchery genes in these areas. Similar introductions of hatchery genes have been reported in Mediterranean French populations (Barbat-Leterncr et a!., 1989). The lack of significant departures from Hardy-Weinberg expectations and only a single observation of gametic phase disequilibrium among wild fish collected in areas of hatchery releases suggests that these exotic genomes are assimilated within several random mating wild brown trout populations of Spain. Clearly, indigenous 'ancestral' and exogenous 'modern' lineages (Hamilton et a!., 1989) have not evolved full reproductive isolation.
Although the low frequencies of the introduced LDHC*90 allele in each location (range 0.02-0.21) reflect a persisting predominance of native genes in these areas, hatchery populations have completely displaced native ones in other areas of Spain of small sample sizes is offset by reduced divergence through apparent introgression from a common exogenous population in nine collections. Consequently, this high value is considered to be biologically meaningful. Some of this distinctness certainly reflects a highly restricted gene flow among populations and extensive genetic drift within them, typical also of brown trout studied in Scandinavia (Ryman, 1983 ) and the British Isles (Ferguson, 1989) . In addition, the considerable number of previously unreported alleles in these populations is consistent with the opportunity for accumulation of genetic variation in this region that is not available to recently repopulated postglacial regions (Ferguson, 1989) . Under these conditions, it is not surprising to find populations of rivers with unique alleles, resulting in the high degree of differentiation between main rivers within the Atlantic and Mediterranean drainages (GRD 0.39) . Such limited gene flow is also consistent with the general lack of geographical and genetic correspondence in the UPGMA cluster analysis, and with the low average heterozygosities (H5 = 0.031) we observed. We propose that the brown trout in Spanish rivers have been isolated since the end of the Wurmian glaciation in northern Europe. We envisage the existence of larger and possibly anadromous populations during glacial times whose sizes and migratory potential became reduced as increased temperatures restricted them to upstream regions. In this sense, our GRD value is nearly twice that observed among Spanish populations when anadromous fish are present (GRD = 0.21, Moran et al., 1995) .
Ancestral origins
Another isolating component of Spanish populations is superimposed on that resulting from restricted migration and drift. A distinct separation between unstocked populations of Atlantic and Mediterranean drainages is apparent in the first principal coordinate (Fig. 5) . This grouping implies the existence of subdivisions within the 'ancestral race'
proposed by Hamilton et al. (1989) . The interfacing of these groups in Iberian rivers further contributes to the overall heterogeneity (GDT 0.13) in this region.
This distinctness between Atlantic and Mediterranean drainages is primarly a reflection of the respective predominance of the CKA1*115 and CKAJ*1OO alleles in Atlantic and in Mediterranean rivers. The 'Atlantic' subdivision is proposed to extend to unglaciated areas of the southern British Isles and Brittany based on the predominance of the CKA1*115 allele and the LDHC*1OO allele (the marker allele of the 'ancestral race') reported in unstocked populations in these areas (Krieg & Guyomard, 1985; Hauser et at., 1991) . The 'Mediterranean' subdivision is proposed to extend eastward through the Black and Caspian Seas based on the predominance of CKA1*1OO and LDHC*1OO throughout this area (Krieg & Guyomard, 1985; Osinov, 1988; Barbat-Leterrier et a!., 1989; Karakousis & Triantaphyllidis, 1990) .
Our hypothesis of distinct 'ancestral' subgroups of brown trout in Spain raises additional issues that cannot presently be resolved. The presence of high frequencies in the two Guadaiquivir River samples (23, 24) of the LDHA2*1OOQL and MEP3*9O alleles found otherwise only in many (but not all) Mediterranean streams is puzzling. Perhaps these sampling locations represent areas of merging between Atlantic and Mediterranean groups, as suggested by similarities of other ichthyofauna (Doadrio, 1988; Bianco, 1991 Population codes refer to 1.00
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